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Why throw a banana peel on the!
sidewalk?

Still a good time to use the split log

drag. Always a. good time to use it.:

m
I

Why not enforce the law prohibiting j
the sale of cigarettes to minors?

Onlv ten davs until Christmas. We i
hope the city authorities will see that j
we have a sane observance of the day;

in Newberry. '

j

A stenographic report of Gov. j
Blease's much talked of Richmond

speech is printed in this issue of The

Herald and News. Rrad it and see for

yourself what he did say.

One-half of one mill tax levied forI
the purpose of continuing work on the

new hospital for the insane will give
as much money as should be expend-
e-d by the State each year for tftis purpose.

It would be as much as could

be wisely, economically and judiciously
spent. It might be just as well

to levy the tax each year to continue j
the work as to have voted the bond

issue. Provision could be made to sell

the present property gradually as the j
price would warrant and the conditions

were favorable for a sale of the prop-

«rty.

A report was sent out from Wash-
ington to the effect that Gov. Blease's!
friends tried to secure for him an in-1
vitation to the dinner of the Gridiron j
club and that the president of the club, j
backed by the advisory committee, re- j
fused to allow the invitation. Thej
Washington correspondent of the News
and Courier quotes the president of
the Gridiron club as saying that if,
there was any application in Denan 01

Gov. Blease he never heard of it.--'
Yorkville Enquirer.
And as we understand it the president

of the club did really meet Go\r.!
Blease and personally invite hiru to

the dinner.
j

.^
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We understand that Gov. Blease is

going to recommend to the legislature;
the levy of one mill tax for the aid

of the common schools of the State,
i

- J .: i ~

me money tu ue uenveu u um iur

levy to be expended under the direction
of the State board of education.!

No better investment could be made j
and the legislature should readily put
on +he levy. As a matter of fact uni
less something is done the aid to high
schools, the building aid fund, the:

term extension fund, and, in fact, all j
State aid will have to stop. The aid

-which the legislature has been giving!
~ vnn 11 it fol-ori frrtm tb(i Hicnoncnrv

W <x^> 1 caiJj tunvii i*viu,

fund, which is now exhausted. A

one-mill levy used exclusively in aid

of the common schools would do a

vast deal of good.

The text of Governor Blease's Rich-!
mona speech did not become available
to the Enquirer until this morning at
an hour too late to permit of irs reDroductionin full in today's nauor.

The version given out by the governor,
which is the version taken down
cially at the convention is very differentfrom that on which many news-;
paper comments have been based. The

stenographic report of the speech will
be published in the next issue of the
Enquirer..Yorkville Enquirer.

All of which is very true. It fre-

quently happens that a part of the

truth is the meanest and most detri-
mental falsehood. There is a lot of

difference in the meaning of what Gov.
Blease said and what the newspapers
condemn him of saying.

Modesty of a Hero.
A French reporter encountered in a

little village of the South of France a

gardener who wore, pinned on his
clean Sunday blouse, the ribbon of the
Legion of Honour, says Tit-Bits.

Naturally the newspaper man desired
to know how he got it. The gardener
who, like many of his trade, seemed
to be a silent man, was averse to meetingan old and wearisome demand, but
finally he began:

"Oh. 1 don't know how I did get it!

I w; s at BazeiHes with rlie rest of 111«

battery. All the officers were kill d.

then down went all the non-commissionedofficers. Bang! bang !bang! By-
and-by all the soldiers were down but

me. I had *ir<ri the last shot and;
raturaJly was doing what I could to

keep off the Bavarians.
"Well, a general came, and says he. j

'Where's your officers?'
" 'All down,' says I."

"Where's your gunners?' says he.
" All down but me,' says I.
" 'And you've been fighting here all

alone?' says he.
" ' 1 couldn't let 'em come and get

the guns, could 1?' 1 says; and then
he up and put this ribbon on me, probablybecause there was nobody else
there to put it on."

I

The Dreadful Bishop.
Col. Robert M. Thompson at an open

air luncheon in Hot Springs, told a

story about a bishop.
"The bishop," he said, "was the vie-

tim, one November, of a queer news-

paper error. The error lay in mixing
up a story about a college boy's
Thanksgiving with a story about the

Bishop's Thanksgiving. The article
ran:

" 'Bishop Blank \vas visited on

1 nailKSgiving uay uy <x uuinmiutc ci

capitalists, who presented him with a

well filled purse. The venerable bishop,after thanking the committee
warmly, boarded a taxicab with a bottleof champagne under each arm. He
refused, two hours later, to pay the

chauffeur's bill of $16, knocked the
chauffeur down, and in the confusion

escaped into a Bowery saloon. He was

next seen at the. "Gay Widows," a

Bowery burlesque, where, from a stage
box, he amused himself by tossing
hanHsfnlc of roin on to the staee. A

gratuitous assault on the leading man

led to his arrest.' "

Ah Aid to Memory.
J. M. Caldwell, in "Old Irish Life,*'

tells a story of a young peasant woman
Sally Sweeny, who used to walk into
Gcilway twice a week to do shopping
for her family when they lived in the

country, says the Detroit Free Press.
She could neither read nor write, yet

she never made a mistake w:th any of j
the messages that were intr. .ed V j
her. Once, however, her memory did
fail her. One of the ladies of the familyhad ordered her to bring back a

yard of some color of satin, and the
unaccustomed word slipped out of

Sally's- recollection. But she did not

allow herself beaten without an effortto recall the word, so she went

into the principal shop in Galway still
thinking hard.
"What is't that, ye call the divil,"

she asked, "whin it's not divil that ye j
say to him?"

"Is it Satan you would be meaning?"
asked the astonished draper.
"The very wan," said sally dengntedly."An' ye'll give me a yard."

He Had It
"Of course, vou know the story cf

the hare and the tortoise?"

"Yes," replied Uncle Raspberry; "I

know de the story. But I never could
exackly see de moral. De turtle
couldn't o' beat dat rabbit 110 way

'csppen' by accident. I specks mebbe

de moral is dat it ain' never safe to

bet on no kind of a hoss race.".

Washington Star.
/_

I PROTECTED BY
GOVERNMENT

WUKKTY

(ounrire of Conviction.
Magistrate. Why did you hurl a

hot flatiron at your husband?
Mrs. Hitt.My motto always was,

"Strike whjle the iron is hot.".ChiouvriTlnilv \'pws

FOR SALE.
I will sell at public outcry at the

Newberrv Court House on January 6.1

1913, salesday, if not sold before .a

private sale, my place, lying near

Halfacre's mill, containing one hundredacres, with good dwelling, new

barn and necessary outbuildings, and

fine pasture wired in, excellent neigh-
borhood and healthy location. Terms,]
one-third cash, one-third 1*11 one year
and one-third in two years time.

M. C. Moore.

PROCLAMATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER.
WHEREAS information has beon

received at this department riui n

atrocious murder was com nitied 'n

thp County of Xewberry on or about

the ll'th day of October, 1912, upon the

body of George Dominick, white, at or

near Helena, S. (\, by party or parties
unknown, and that tne said party or

parties has fled from justice.
NOW. THEREFORE, I. Cole. L.

Blease, Governor of the State of

South Carolina, in order that justice
may be done and the majesty of the
law vindicated, do hereby offer a rewardof one hundred ($100.00) dollars
for the apprehension, delivery and
conviction of the said party or parties,
to the sheriff of Newberry County
South Carolina, at Newberry, South
Carolina.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have

hereunto set my nana ana

caused the Great Seal of the
State to be affixed, at Columbia,

(Seal) this ninth day of December, A.
D. 1912, and in the 137th year
of the Independence of the
United States of America.

Cole. L. Blease,
By the Governor: Governor.

R. M. McCown,
Secretary of State.

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.
The regular annual meeting of the

6hare-holders of the National Bank of
Newberry, S. C., will be held in the
nreeident's office on the 2nd Tueedav
of January, 1913, at 12 o'clock m., for
the election of directors, and such othI
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S2.00 PEH GALLON
(In 2 Gallon Packages Only)

ipress Prepaid oyer Sonthero ami Adams Expreti
v. .pany's Lines.

REATEST WHISKEY BARGAIN EVER OFF
\

ae whiskey hofises are stating (as an e:

larging high prices) that genuinely |
:Iass 100 PROOF CORN WHISKEY c2
livered for $2.00 per gallon.
)w we take you into our confidencc
you exactly how we can afford to <

iis sensationally low price of $2.00 per g
re satisfied with small profits.that
is to it.

OUR COSTS AND NET PROFITS
(Based on 2 gallon 100 Proof Corn Whiskey)

two gallons from distillery at $1.40
packages, labor in handling, etc
prepaid express fo- delivering

Our Net Profit

E ABOVE APPLIES ONLY TO "TWO GALLON" ORDER

s whiskey, besides being ONE HUNDRED PRO
1 and mellow, finely flavored and perfectly smooth,
tter whiskey to be used as medicine. If it was n<

> stamped and guaranteed by us the U. S. Govei
top us in a minute.
sember if this whiskeyJs not exactly as claimed
>t nur and we will send back vour mon

ler will make you a steady and satisfied custom.
iat!
»'t delay.write us today and send $4.00 for two
;plendid 100 Proof Corn Whiskey.

'HE NATIONAL WHISKEY CO.
Post Office Box 206

rANOOGA, TENNI

Shipment Made Only in Two Gallon Packages
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meeting. R. I). S nirii.
Cashier.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEW IJERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

i miifanar Mnftip Jones, and I
1 ICb * * 111 LV, 11 V- * y WW ~ ,

Laura I). Whitener, Plaintiffs,
against

Lamar Whitener, Carey W. Jones and )
Polly Summer, Defendants.
Under order of the Court herein I

will sell at public auction at Newberry
Court House within the legal hours;
of sale to the highest bidder therefor,
on Monday, salesday, the 6th day of

January, 1913, the two following de-
scribed lots of land lying and betas |
situate in the town of Newoerry, t'ouu- I

ty of Newberry, State of South Caro-;|
1 ina, described as follows, to wit:

All that tract or lot of land lying IB
and being in the corporate limits of jB
the town of Newberry, in the County I
of Newberry, State of South Carolina. Jla
containing one-sixteenth of an acre,,

more or less, bounded by lands of L. fl
H. Whitener, Henry Kennedy. Brown j

Moseley and by an alley-way tenjP
feet wide. 4

Also, all that piece, parcel or lot oi',8
I/v n V\/I K A i v* ? .« tl> t S

1UHU MLUcllC, iJlJLlS CIIIU UClIlg ill L11»i I *

portion of the town and County of S
Xewberrv, State of South Carolina, 'i
known as Gravel Town, containing jjj
twenty-nine one-hundredths of an acre

and bounded by lands of Henry Kennedy,John A. Kinard. James H. M.
Kinard and fronting and being on

Caldwell street.

Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to'

pay for papers.
H. H. Rikard,

Master.
December 12, 1912.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make final settlement

as gaurdain of the estate .of Jack-
son stucK, minor, oeceaseu, m we

Probate Court of Newberry County,
South Carolina, on January 4th, 1913,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and will
immediately thereafter apply for dischargeas such administrator. All personsholding claims against said es- j
tate, will file same, as required by j
law, and all persons indebted to said
estate will make immediate settle- j
ment, with the undersigned.

J. W. Stuck, |
Guardian.

j*12-6-4t. I
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You Can Stretch Your Do!
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stock sold completely out to r

business. Don't buck the tide
following the daily crowd to M
a class of merchandise distincii
class in quality, with a range
purse. This we guarantee 1

trashy goods arc tared her:

DKY GOOD*

Kxtra heavy 10c. Outing, the yard
'..otisda'o Blcachirg clorh, 10c kind

l-l heavy Piedmont cut

| All winter Crf -ss roods, 10 per cent.

I adie<" i one Coats, one-fourth off.
' ... T,_,

I GenrV H: "s : r;i i^urni; lungs. riojesjm

I ion i'uu:(; Collars a i Wiights Under

VILLI^ER1
Away with the cl:! and on with the ne

<>rs. 2~» per c* nt. off. Novelties and excl

popular shapes and the latest creations
lead in Millinery.

FI'RMTURl
120 Coil Bed Springs, $2.00 kind. $1

Sofas, Wardrobes, Tables, Suits, etc., al

Beautiful line Rugs, one-fourth off.
HARDWARl

Our stock is full and complete, L<
Meat Choppers, etc. $25.00 New Defen<

See our new 10c. counter.
GROCERIES

Fresh salted meat, cream cheese, ha

rect from St. Louis. Desoto flour is i
flour you are- eating. "The same goods
for the same money.".Our winning mol

rs anrmvc nr \i
Vl^V A lAJLAl VI V* JAM

We offer you our large new beautil
youth's Suits at one-fourth off. Each
new one in its place. This offer also ii

Trousers.
SHOES.

The famous Douglas, Walk Over, Me;

tucky Penitentiary .makes. Our enorm

their worth. Guaranteed all leather.

Moseley B
"FAMOUS FOR L<

Cotton and Cotton Seed Buy

ored-dot''
. i *

~ J oKl^ corn
clliu. CUI11XV1 \jO,KJ1.\s UVXli

can't be expressed in dollars ;

items mean anything to you,
our personal service to the lis
when you're ready.

P. S..Also I have some s;
Boys' Suits, sizes 8 to 17, al
best Serge linings, and well r

$2.00 a suit.
* i oi tli 4
aiso snoes at less yntc j

children, all sizes. Come anci
you on your Shoes. A compl
pers in attractive Xmas box<
and men, at 50c , 75c., 85c., J
A nice line of men's and b<

newest styles at less price.
A pretty line of Hosiery, G

Underwear, Ties, etc., for CI
It will be a pleasure for us

these lines, and we believe w
on every purchase made with
Let us show you.

E. B. COPI
At Ward & Chapman's old sta:

5WER
1

ilars at Moseley's
to have our present

i r*

nake room tor Spring
i but swim with it by
oseley's and purchase
ive in originality, high
of prices to suit your
to have. No cheap,
ci

S l-.lc
8 l-3<

He
off.

I
>of Hose, Shirley Suspenders,
wear.

L
w. Hats and Featliusivedesigns in vast variety,
in anything you want. We

.48. Beds, Dressers, Chairs,
: a reduction of 10 per cent,

j*
j,

>west prices on Shot Guns,
ier Sewing Machines, $17.98.

w

ims, lard and can goods di- ^
>0 per cmt. better than the
for less money, more goods

tto.

[ERIT,
rul line of men's, boy's and

garment guaranteed or a

lcludes Overcoats and Extra

A
nzease, Battle Axe and KenousShoe sales are proof of

Every pair warranted.
- |
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Worth" M
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a part of what you

Tailored Clothes
5.00 to $45.00 M

\ilifj
;ely pure woolens to 1
i. Distinctive weaves I
rns. Garments meas- j

1 *1 1

draped and tailored l

alone.(not "ready- J
fit any fellow''about" J

urther, in Kahn-Tailhesyou get a most
se of satisfaction that I
and cents. If these 1
we would like to add j
t and take your order

pecial good values in >- j
II1 !i_T_ I

ll-wooi xaurjcs, wiui

nade, at a saving of

«4'or men, ladies and ' ^
[ see what I can save I
ete line of Felt Siip;s

for ladies, misses I
51.00 and $1.25. 1
Dys' Hats and Caps, J

loves, Handkerchiefs,
iristmas. fl
J-~ Anm TTrtn oil A-?
IU SI1UW yvu. an KJ±

e can save you some I I
us. I m
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